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Ail-nnr- o Ctuli.

i. i

fV Civics In rblntFon to local improvo- -

WC" monts nnil Kitnip natlannl problem
. wcro discussed In oh a bio mid Instrin -

j. uvo way a; tne mooting or 1110 o

Jub ycitordny afternoon. Aire.
Mnymo Hurr Frank wan tho hostess
nt flier Wt Church street homo.

the llterury hour, tho
members ranis "Amorlen," our na-

tional Iinfhcm Which 'Wim conttiatent
with tho patriotic program.

Slri. Grant K. Atouser rend .the llrst
paper, an interesting characterization
of "Tho 1'ruslrttnt of Our .Nation." It
was-- well-prcpnr- ono anil a itroio
lnilmnto ncpjaliitnnco with air. TAft
and his homu and domes'lc habits wan
n tt Allied by the members.

Mrs. Harry Parker guve an excellent
lallc on "Forostry In the United
.States." 'Airs. J. W. Uroclan " talked
on "Marlon's, Need In Civk Work."
Mrs. Mayino Uurr Frank told "What
tho Agricultural DejHirtmonl In Woah-logUi- ni

la Doing for Our Country," tho
Inst paper of the afternoon.

Tho next meeting In two week will
lie hold at tho homo of Mr Joseph
Outhery on Bant Center street.

Woman' t'luii.
Interesting and lntruetlvo pnperd

end u largo Mtemlum'i vt the mem-

bers characterize! tne meeting of the
Woman's club oeter.lav afternoon at
tho ihonio of Air. . B. DeAVolfe on
Kouth Greaiiweori stree.

Jndlou.namoH and their shTnlflcntu--
wore given by tho mombc ra In re-

sponse to the roll call. Jmc of the

mmz&
iviti&vru pixousiiion". -

This In
and rtlVhnii tuW as

eyelets stwmsJn outline marCHrlwd N
nr far the

Indian nnme ore very beautKul
HMiibolIcnl In many Inatuncea Hlth

the oharucter of tho Individual.
Three-tiilnut- o talk woro vlven on

"flouth Amerlcun Ctflebrttle." T'"ie
llrnt was nn o.wellint one on "Atadi-tnnlp- a,

the of the Iiu-as.- " waa
given by Mm. lliirns llnrker. Mrs.
Ward iHanea related InstniKeji In tho
life of tho patriot 'Mlrun'du. flnnnlrnto,
the man who d'.J miU'h to promo'ie ed-

ucation, was dliieusaed Mrn. F.
MtKliinlsa.

Mr. Frank KIiir- characterl.ed
. lirlelly, iMflpA, the tSoiuh Amerlcnn

?;ero. Mrs; Uiura Dombaugh's talk
' wo.i n iLuore. MIm Taylor spoke of

Rtln Martin tho Emancipator The ex- -

ploratlons of Alexander non numboldt
' wer telated In nn intereirtiiig way by

Mrs. W. A. Lpngbon. Airs. J. W. IVmn
J gava-th- o last' talk on 11(6 program anul

fCjpstod1 It .fittingly with tho tiry of
i T)on Pedro, tho wImo ruler.
" Mrs. W. I 'Warner will be th next

lHistesa.

; AITalr At TVttor Home.
Cdr. and Airs. 8. H. (Fetter

iolned a mimbor-o- f tinjlr frlomla at
their homo northonat of 'tno city.
Saturduy evening. O antes nnd mual"
were Iho featureu of the evening. At
a lato hour were
served. Thoso present ware; Jlrs
O. n Almendlnger und aon. IlenJamln.
Mr. and Airs. Henry Loffler, lAIr. and

Oeorge. Soltor and son Clifford.
Air and Mrs. Dtmiwl Homier
children, Alargarotha, iu d Mario nU

duello. Mr. and Airs. iCharle Goren-lo- w

and Mnrle Oorenilow; Mr. and
Mra William BoiKi i MIm Stella
Jlenzlcr, Mr. and Mrs. Jlehner:
MIsa Emma Baliner. '.Mr. Walter Hwh-ne- r:

Air William S- - iter; " Six. A4va
Kt'fter: lAfr. Jacob iSeiter, Air. llrbrt
flchtenborger: Henry Bdrrolxr;

Penzler. Air. Cliunlea
Mr. Iiunjamlm AHmen-ltnse- r;

Mr. Earl F. lur. iJr. Hdwnd
OTolter, AlUii-- s Katlt 8uHr. NMa
Fetter, Cora ThJImut. Aniuv ajriwr,
l','dna Thlbaut, JUtruit iFoitiir. Mat- -

tfn ii,crpvrofrrWvnU.
T

Affair lrn8 ivnt flur-o-x.

' One of tho most ngrooable .u
fairs of "the winter oocui.vd lat

and tho orujit for 'planning and
successfully carrying out the
iTijf'USJombly Is due tho ludlrs of the
j4id'i Embroidery circle, the W. U.

J' uifd Fortnightly clulw, iiree oon-Pnl- al

umoiilznilonai the members of
iwlllvh decided to meet together nnd
Invltp heir husbands and famlhos for
a social Catherine.

Tho Odtl iFclloivvs hall was tho .puvni
for tho of the mid-wint- er

jitcVlc Tho ludlen riembll .ilwut
io'elock. taking with thorn (their

J1"4' ,ov,"r ,,, WW' l','t' "
nvtiilcitvorlc the houii of ih after

JfnrRnrct
noon woro spent In a congenial con-r- nt

tonal wny.
During t'he Into Afternoon the hus-

bands and chlldron arrived. (Long
(able were plnvod In tho hall and
Were prottlly dras by ' he 'hullo.
Covers were plnced for 10 and that
number found their places soon ntter
C oVIock.

fAtr. F. II. Do Long .presided as
tnnftintstrcMM Following a fow open-
ing remarks, alio lntroducod Mr.
George W. linker who wolenmed tho
asftemhkigo. Mr. William fipauldlng
toairted the Indies In a humorous nnd
rotnewhat flattering wny nmJ i.Mrc. J.
8. Lunger rMpondeid with n tnant: to
the Kentlamon. Airs. H. K. Outhery
paid tribute to tho "Absent Onoa"
In nhtch a very beautiful nentlmcnt
wan oxprpewod In an excellent way.

A mnnber of rourwes were iion'ed,
proln? th iiipnu an olnlinrnte one.

Following the bnnfiurt hour tablen
wrrp cleared anil a proKrniu of intt-Plc- nl

nunibors nml reading was con
tributed. Mlm Itolta Slittrz with n
dnlnty nnd uiurival touch, plnyod pl-n-

number fnllowc.l by a rending
by Mrs. Wlndhurrt, whlcli was well
received.

iMr Pierce, who I n popular local
vixvUUrt, win ami tho Applaudnnr re-iu- el

to be (itileted until a number
nC ni?s were prcftented.

tho of tho program tnblee
were Idled t progressive. ouDhro and
the remainder of Hio evening was
ppent with thati cpgrowtliig dlverilon.
The final count Awarded Mm. R.

Conipf tho firt honor ntnon the
lauies. T. Turmr recelwd sec-

ond and ImiUi wero preitentod hund-mm- e

awnnlg. Mr. .William SiwuWlng
and uMr. J. W". Iltingiitu earrlil

KentleirioH'.s 'liononi nnd triililmi
of their skill nii well.

Paul Cool; CclohruU" Hlrllidny.
Olr. and Airs. Wosloy cntor-tnlno- d

a number of frionds biat even-
ing ut t'lu-l-r .Munroo street home for
the plenuru of tlrtlr son, ,arl, whoao

lxtuentl blrtlu-u- y anniversary oc-

curred yeeturdny. A souial oveirfng
wus ptuniHsd and for tho ploasuro of
the guestn gumof nnd various diver-
sions werp Inaugurated nnd music was
contributed by tho talented ones. A
lunch wan Korved at 10 o'doolc,
AtUMes Ethel JMtturson and Maud Alor- -
gar.Iiuler aalxtlns tho hostosB.

Thoo prebent wore: Airs. 01. 13

Putturaon, Airs. R iM.Uohc1ih11, Allstv
10 'nth Cook of WAldo, Ethel Coojt,
A mm Nuldhnrt, Ella Zachrnan, Alury
Arnuette, Oral Zleg, Ethel Morgan-thale- r,

Florence Apt, Ethel Patternm,
lAl.uid Alorganthnler, Xollle itoblnsnn,
Alabel Cook, Mewrs. Harry nnd Clamde

of AVnWo, Paul Cook, t?oyd
Fletcher, "Robert HoageH, Hay Dutt,
r n Wianu, Harry Pace, Ray Walters,
Caul Keller, Clnrenco Cok and Jerry
Paachall.

Alls. Urlco Celobnite Hlrtlulay.
AIib. Alary who rosldus nt

323 Windsor street Is aeleuratlug her
elKlity-llft- h birthday today, at her
home. Assisting nor In thp ahsor
vnnee of tho day are nor near rela
tives. The duy Is being spent ontlrji
ly In a seoJnl way and a dinner nt
noon proved a. delightful feature. Airs,
Uric Is one of Alarlon's oldest rash
daiUs. She has retained prnsttoally
all of her fncllltlee us .wall oxcpl)

,Unt health.

"Mt'fllnjr Postponed.
The meeting of the Council of J

ish women arranged fir lust evening
has boon 'postponed for ono weak
when tho members iwlll asemhle In

of th conKrosat,on orf!:iroaermp,

ENTERTAIN AT PINNER.
Mr. and Airs. Ajphla Ooorllch

a few friend? at dinner
Sunday. At the preftlly appjalnted
nWo covers wero placet! for: Alius
Edith Ryrd nnd Air. 'Hurry Ryrd of
poitlund. Indiana: Afr Curl Setter-Hel- d

of Waldo, Alias Hnzel Rotter, tho
hopt and hostess.

Illrtlidiiy lnrly.
In cohbrntlon of his birthday Wil-

liam O. I.uana wtqrtainod iUip lnem-ber- s

of tho ICnlehta of Pytliina Iodge,
No. 402, at a "atog" social. at hls home
on Jlellefontalno avenue, Mopdoy ev-

ening
There wcro about r0 uuosU present

rou
jlalnly wrantli may bo worked white or cokirn oji a pincushion

cover. Tho Mower. leuv ara worjcutl twlld, with thj
and the the stitch. Ihw fcoUon. 80

lllo do embritidery.
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Purges.
who spent tho evening In playing

euchre. iC'loreivo Hniith m
llio fortunate winner of llrst honors
nml irecolvciJ) a hnndsame gift as nn
nwaiil, nnd Claude T. AVnltern 'V.ni
given tho consolation iprlze. vocal
and Instrumental music wn rendered
during tho vvenlng, lAllsg Marie I.ttcns,
dftughter of tho host, fonlrlbiitliur
evornl pretty APlccitilonn on thv plnno

After tho enrdn Avcre Inld nnlde, n
dnhvtv ciinA lunch wm served nt tho
small tables. Tho home was iprottlly
dwornted with iwlm-i- , fern ami fiottcl
plnutc.

Mr. I,ucnfl wtin ipTOSPtitel with i

hnndwrtiio traveling bng by Iris friend
In token of Ithplr frlendshl-p-

Airs. ,T. T. Illmmeiiger Surprised.
Airs. J. T. lllmmenger was surprised

nt her homo on lAInrk street In nn
avrowblo way last evonln. when a
number of her friends called upon
her to etnigmtulatc lior upon tho

event of lier hlrth'Jny anniversary.
Tho evening was spent In a social way
nnd a lunch was served nt tho con-

clusion of tho evening.
Tho wilier: Air. mrtl 3!r. John

Keoran, Air. nnd Airs. A. T... Wood,
Air. nnd Airs. A. CI. Wiley nnd dntighter
Alary Amelia, Airs. ,Rnrl J. Stlneman,
Airs. John AIctAIurmy, Airs. Alary Was-wi- n,

Airs. iFred Whitman nnd daugh-
ter Leoira, and iMr. J. H. Himinenger.

Cninplliucum fiuevts.
Compllmenning Alls Rdlth Tlyrd

nnnl' Harry Jlyrd. of Portlnnd, Indlnnn.
Air. and Ml Alpha Ooerlleh of three
miles vost of Alnrlon, entertained

nt dinner Sunday.
Covers were lnld for tK, AIlis Hazel

Itetterer and 'Air. rl Sotterlleld of
near Waldo, were Kuests ii'lde from
thoso honored.

Church Affair
1 I i"l I I I 1 I I I " ' '

Airs. Walter Krnuse was a chnrm-In- g

hostecs of tho United Hrcthren
church Allsalonnry band, nt her home
on West Columbia street Monday oven
Ing. The attendance of the members
ins unusually good, nnd thora woro
a numwor of guests present.

AIlss AInyme Folty led the dovot-lon- nl

services, After which tho regu-la- r
business session was held. AIlss

Fnyo Shambaugh And .AIlss Allnnle
Iiensley Kere cleoteij ns delegntos to
the" missionary convention to ho held
nt Chicago, Ohio, during April. AIlss
Alnytno Folty and Miss Aima Uondor
wcro hoen to act as alternates, The
olea'tlon of officers for the cimlns
yonr was mndo ns ifollows: AII3S Sham-liati'g- h.

prtsldont; Miss William-
son, vice president: AIlss Alayme
Folty, AIlss Almn Render,
nssltnnt secretary; AIlss AInyottn 5lg-for- d,

treasurer; Alias Fnye Mnclfo.,
orsnnlst, AIUs Verda Alllos, nsslstnnt

--oiTjanlst, AIlss Allnnio Ilonsloy, sec- -

retnry of Ilternture. ,--

(Following tlio business sosslon, a
ffeotlnl hour of gamos nnd miuslc was

enjoyed, nnd tho hostoas served
The next meotlng will

.bp held at the home of MUb Vcrdn
Miles on South Proapoct street tho
lint Monday hIkIu In April.

Oucsts iiHldo from tlie inotnliora
wore: Aliases Alabel and Rdnn Hend-o- r,

I,loyd PUkerlnj. Clark Uender,
1'errol Wllllnmson, llowurd Warner,
Hay Colbaugli nnd Walter Krnuse.

St. Cwsdln'rt nullil.
Mho St. Cecelia's guild of St.

Paul' Enlwopallnn phurah, met at
! the home of AIlss Ada 'Howon on Hast

Church stieet, Monday ovenlng for
a regular meeting.

Tho ev nlivg wns devoted to sow-

ing, and to planning Tor nn entertain
mont to bo lven some tlmo nftor
ICaster. One nuw momhor was ro
eelvod Into tho guild.

AJinut nlno o'clock, tho young men
of the church choir, In company with
Rector Albion Ross, surprisod tho
guild morrJbors by calling nt tho meet-

ing. Tho remainder of tho evening
was spent socially nnd refreshments
were served.

Ulng'ti DaiiRlitors Alcot.
The King's, daughters of the First

Prosliyterlnn church hold a sowing
moetlng nt tho homo of Arrs. F.mma
Voorhoos on East Church atreet.
Alondny evening.

There was a very good attenduncq
of the niom'bors who chnttod plpns

'nntly over their ontbroldory work for
several liours. TUifrnshnionts (woro
sorvod by .Airs. Voorheos.

In two wooks. the Installation of.
'officers will be held nt tho rw'ltir
.meeting, nt tho homo of Airs. Frank
PhllltPSU on Pearl street.

Special Aleejliig.
A special meetfng of tho Lime Cltj

Al.sslon will ho held Thurtdnv oven-
lng at 7:15 o'clock. Itov. W. AloK
Rncrjoj', district superintendent. f
Polawaro, will be present nnd pronoh

DOnCAB CLASS AtnKTINO.
The regular monthly business maot-l.i- g

of the Dorcas Class of the First
Christian church will ho hold Wed-
nesday aftonioon nt two u'olock In

the basemont of tlio church. Rvory
p'nss meinher hi oarnotitly urged to
be present.

AU.-DA- Y AIERTING
Tho Ladle Aid soclctv o thp First

Piosbyterlon church will most for an
all-da- y session, Wecnespay.

PERSONALS '
S. w

..l h I 3
Airs. J. W. gjjfljv of TlellPfontfjIno

avenue is spending the day In Onllon.
Afr. and Mrs. 13. Stout havo return

ed to tholr homo In Atanslleld nftor
spending tho Aveok-fln- d horo. They
wero accompanied liy Airs. Stout's
mother, Airs. A. (it. McAlurray.

Charles Kolly haa'roturned from a
few daB visit at Kenton

AIlss Ida rthrnntfl of Wildo Is visit
mg Mrs w si. y Cook on rth tfef- -

fnr ainue.

Mrs J nnle Thomas nml Allfs Atarj
Cull hac returned frpm a liuslness
trip to Cleveland.

Airs Rmma Price spdtit Alondnj with
f i lends In Culedonln.

(;

BRIEF MENTION -''
There win? a reglilltV llieotlng of the

I.lhnrv Hoard of runtoes ot the lib-rnr-

Alondnv ovdnlug, Only loutlne
husliiesn wnn tnin4ac4cd,

A ml oon llcenso wan Isauod to Oug
Thomas, of Cnlodonll yisterday nft-cino-

by County Auditor Jay Spauld-In- g.

Air. ThomiMinii will open a sn-lo-

In Caledonia.

John W. Clnrk-inni- lo a business trip
dip to I't Wayno, Iiidlana, Monday.

The county surveyor nnd the county
Commissioners Inspected a brldgo on
tho Shorrock rnnd over tho Whetstone
liver near AInrtol t)W nfternooii The
cimiiilsHlonors are cnntDtnplntliig mov-
ing tho brldgo nnd cnantructlng u new
one. .

David Vestal, of Patterson street
recelveil word from' Wnshlngton. D. C.
today that hip pension had been In-

creased frojn $12 to $30 per month.
Grdon Stair, for tho pnst eight

Iienrs secretary nwd director of the
Houghton Sulkey jompany. has ed

his position nnd. will go to
canton oon, whoro ..ho will become
manager of a manufacturing etnb-Itehme- nt

there. Air. Stair his filled
tho position of Mien manager and his
ability In n business wny hns made
him a valuable man to the linn His
succesor h.is not been ohosen.

Tevns Indorsed looecll.
Fort Worth, Tox lArnrch ' Tlio

Texan Republlcnn oxccifclve commit-te- e

this afternoon endormd Theodire
Itoosevelt for tho ipresldontlul nom-
ination bv a vote of 27 to 1

!( i!

COURT NEWS
iV

Cas DNmUsor.
yesterJn, tho enso of Allnno Spied-lo- r

against Jacob , Speldlor was dis-
missed In the comtaqn plcns court nt
the request of the plaintiff. Tha costs
woro paid by the plaintiff.

Outlet' of Clock Found.
T.,nte yesterdny afternoon, It wfui

learned that tho clock which was'
ound In Pat Casoy's cell In tho clt

prison, ns tho nropert of Frank
Scllnffnor. furnlturo 'dealer, of South
Mnln street. Air. Sohnffner flrstmls-- '
sed tho clock lasti Friday. It-- I.s sujp-pns-

that Casey stepped Into tho
store whllo no onp was In. tho front
r.irt nnd walked nivny with tho cloqk'.

Two IX'cds l'lled.
Two deeds, ono fir tho transfer of

the old panltorliim property on South
AInIn stroot irqm J. n. A"hddolI, rn
celver of tho Ohio Smntorlum nnm-iwii- y

(n Or. Clinrlrs 1 Rnrwyor nt ii
oiiiildornton of $111,100, And ono for
tho transfer of tho snmo pronertv
from Dr. Charlos n. Inwyor and. ills
wife to IToko OonJlhon nt a oouHldnra
tlnn of $14 000, weri Plod In tho
county recqrdor's olflcd for rocordlns
this nfternooii.

LODGE NOTES
:: ft it it

i . ' . 1' ill;.;Thoro was a woll-attond- meet-
ing of tho Homo Guards of Amorl-o- a

nt tho lodgo rooms, Alonday oven-
lng. No biiBlne&s of special Import-
ance wns transacted. A social hour
followed tho closo of tho 'mooting.

Plun For Daiirr, ,

Tho rnguinr mooting or tho Dogroo
of Pncnhontns lodgo was hold (Alo-
nday ovonlng. Thero wns a good

nnd several buslncsi mnt-to- rs

of Inrpqrtnnco to tho lodgo was
transacted, plans (worn mnilo for a.......... .i .

.Mtiiictlons nt tho Ilnrlnmu Tlicnter,
Coiiinb(iH, Yck of March II.

T
An ovorland limited train with a

iins?onger llet of o and a numerous
ran crew aturta from Cljjcagp for

i no i'licme coast, and tno experiences
of tnobc. pnssangprs and ho train
orow on thp Journoy make tho themo
of "Rxouso me," tho fareo by Ilupert
Hughes which as offered by Honry W.
Savago will como to tho IlnrUnnn tho
ntor on Afonday and Tuesday. Alarch
II and 12 in Nrtv York thp .play
p.ovcd to bo so much of a novelty and
bo uproariously laughtor provoking
that It remained nlno month at (he
Gaioty theater. An appreciation of
real humor and gonnlno oompdy has
no geographical limitations, tho play n
will oppoal to local piaygoora as om- -
tihaticaliy as ic did to thos.o of Nmv
Ynnlt.

Piirily iMHIe liurlio nnd '"Hio iiuu-away,- "

hornldod us "tho bot of nil
IIJIIIo IJurJCo coinedlM," will i(p jho
attractions at the Ilortman thpnter
on Friday and eit'iruay, March 1'
mid 10, Including t Katunh.y iiiatlncc

1
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Everything Home Furnishings
from kitebon parlor, and we make move luxury comfort possible,
people even moderate by giving llie of every
are in the purchase and manufacture our goods.. AVe sino.eroly

that all take advantage of the wonderful bargains offered. Home,
look, buy if it pleases. down, balance as convenient.

'With every one dollar purchase payment account, we are giving
tickets that are good for one the following articles furniture, to
be to the persons holding the lucky numbers.

fo take place Sat. March 30 9
Firtft Prize Fireside Chair, solid mahogany frame, car plush up'holsj.ci;-in- g

over host oil tempered springs. Value' $30.00.
'Second Prize genuine hickory frame,

mahogany finish. Valued $10.00.
r

,

Marion
MARION'S

East Center

$txXMtKX
dnnce 'following tho meeting In
two weeks. One applk-Atlo- vns

during the Xuislncss sosslon,
a social hour was enjoyed after

the closo of tho meeting. In

Two Itccchrd.
At tho inoetlmr of the

liydlft chapter, Nn. 8.1, of Order
of pastern Stnrs, two application's for
morrfuowhlp were received. Thero
n fair nttondnnco and considerable
oustnogfl was trnnsncU'd, T)ie noji
mooting will ho hojd In tvo yopJ?s.

fdB (AI

Airs. George Kramer, 'profeittorthlly
known ns IJeoitrlce Thorn, Afro.

John Condon, known ns OlMo Alar-fiha- ll,

both of Alarlon, and .Tr.Sfiph
ltemlnRton, Of New York, loft Alon-

day for PHtaburw, whoris thev will
look for ti vniulovlilo stanmin In the
plalot, "A aillllner S!omnn." In
wlilch they apponrrd at the tho
nter a few weki ago.

Appi'i hon-ilo- ii I'olt at M'ol.jo.
Tokyo, Jinroh (.- - Orava apprelun

Hion wm felt her. t.xlar over tho
Chinese situation. Desplta tho qiilet-In- g

down of Pi t .ug, Tlon Tshi and
tho ventral provliiLis, thfra t a wld- - li
tpreud bellei itiii.iiiK fiunlllar
Willi the slt.i.itiuii tlin: at most tliero
Is only a lid! iu tho campaign of inur
dtl and inplne unn Sill Kal. It Is

dtclnred b ro, has utterly failed lis
Iu Is ruuiorod In ofd- -

elrcleM that tho mind of tho are.it
snldiei' and 4lli)niuat Iuih given wny
under the strain .. .cent ovonts.
end tlint ho In uuabia t roalliio the
giruvo dangur of a policy yf lunutlou
This t, however, Is ihviilutclv
denied by tlio Chlnoso ropreaontntlvei
I ere. The entire Oilnoe urmy, It l

said, Is doinonillzotl. Yimii Shi Kul's
leisnunl bodyguaid no longer fears
him and his officers ore more con
ccrnod with tilling their private pursc.--i
than with attempting to rnstoro order
In addition, It is said tho republican
leaders liuvo failed to keep their

"The Hunaway" the actress
with ono of those Jngenuo roles that
ajio knows hotter than any ono oleo
how to plav CQlutto that la itto nro
Blrl'a name In this onaels 18 and
jirotty. Sho litw taUnt, too. Slie can pf
pnlnt. A grent artist, who has heoti
a lodger at her homo lm a Bmalj
Proton village, has heon kind to hor
and encouraged her. So whon her
a u nla try to marry Iher off to a conn won
'try pumpkin, alio runa awuy to Pari;! puta
nn( lindH slicltor In this artists atuJIo. pot
Alul 0Ventually, of courao, tho artist
althought he la uoarlv r.O-- falls in
loe with hor and eho with him and
when tho llnal curtain falls It looks of
ns if thuy wero KQlng to bo Chappy son.
eer after." C. Aibroy Smltii Is tjio tham

rust Nicnnuer, Morton tiel-te-

June ICvjuifj nnd n doKon othor
also aro in tho cast. far

Uho
Tlio Authors' Producing oompany, most

of whu h Jolin Cort ig liroaldent. an-
nounces

aro
if'harJoH KJoln'n ubsjihin;

new "Tho Gamblers." a the
attrition at the iColonlnl theater. In nn

for Wu'O n!(Jht and a But- - woild

Eon't fail to it.
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1o succors. Oui' Htoro fs
vmMi real live needed
I'iglil. now lo boiues truly iiivit;
inir. Our lino covors

in
to and for

of means tbeni benefit saving wo
able to make of

hope will
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rtnnilscs to the troops, and tho Jattr
without moyev and Willi

uneit pnv tor monius uuo anil no pros-
pect of getting uny of It, arc wavering

their nllcglnnce.
AInny who .could nhl tn restoring to

givernnient have tnkqn n position of
nloorncsa lxcauve they Are not In sym-
pathy with the now republic. They
Villove that tha country Is not reedy
lor roprceonlntlvo government, nnd
bpohly demnnd the restoration of the
monarchy. Tlio. AInnchua nro reported

bq plnuniug formidable, It wns stat-
ed today, foreign Intervention must
bonljo.

Tho JarMiiuso legation guard In Pcflf-In- g

was reinforced - today bv 1,200

I'lckod men Uiknn from tlio l'ort Ar-liii- ir

KuirlKon. Tlioso men nro nil trfod
veierans wlio enn b copendotf upon
In an cmorgoiiey. The Jitpnneso nt

has commuulcntnd with the
l'owois, and has offorud to send nn
nrmy corps to keep ordor In China If
nimlcd. a Ih not IfiJIovml here, how-ivo- r,

th.it the iKiwent will tnko
or litis offer because of tjla

prevailing liripifmsHuii that Japan'u
denlKim on China iweVnot entirely hn- -

iinlt.ii'lmi

Tioiii-- ) ut 'Hon Tain,
WiishlngUn, .lnrc:i of

Mli.lHt.'i- - Calhoun nt I'lJvlng to aak for
in. .in troops ha rcasmirrd tho st'ite
ill p.irUueut lOKurdhig tha ajfuty of
Aiiierlcuns, At Tlon Tain, where an-nic-

prevails, thero are npproxlinnte-I- v

1,7000" Hrltleh, Il'renph. Japnneso,
Ceiiiian.-ltusaJn- ii nnd American troops,
mid It In thought that Uieso nro suf-- l'

lent to protect foiolguers.
According to n oahlegrnm from

Minister Calhoun, Oeimtiny Is hold-
ing 1.(100 troops at Telnglau to be
lushed to Polling tlio instant danijor
Ik comes acute.

Tho American gunboat Pocntur re-
ported from Wu Hit to which port (die
had been oidgrod Saturday when It
became uppnrent tlmt an outbroak was

urdayiuaUneo.fitnrtlnenojttTnuPB.Tiiy.
Alarch i.

llie gamblora la Air. Klein's play
a group of hank directors. They

have suocosKfully oalabliaiiod a chain
hank, mid seek to extend their ,o$.

oratloim: tholr policy is oxpaiwjon, and
thoy oxooute by broaklmr tho

backing laws. Their preuldont Is an
exemplary old gontlemuu, who hatlj

auecoea when hanking w ns h?'
If, "a gomiojuan'B buslnesa and

a ganihllns game." lip in no.
ofjuol to tho ijumo n It Is ipdayod to-
day, and so loaven the conduct of hl
biiRlnoKs to his nbsoclntos, tho leader

whom Is his own w, Wilbur Kmor
Wilbur's amhltion.i carry witlt
tho approval of his

also their notoa of hand. The
banking concorn boi-row- a to an extent I

beyond the amount .of itn capital, 1

hanking lmpectora oipear a tho
liieoineuiont momont nnd ptc-p- a

taken toward prosecution hy thp
fodcrai govoriimciu

The attorney for tho prosnoutlon li
oiu nm of jho Tnorwn, of

ha l( ho werp cajmbio or friond-- 1
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It. is a innkcr of

FREE

!r

boor. Tho republican troopa thero 'mu-
tinied beiaiifcc their wages wVro In nr-loii-rs.

The gunbont I'alnbrl'dgo"ld'nl-&.- )
at WU Ilu. ',.""' "

Ileportn ut the stnto depn'rt'trlont
Hint Hie revolt ifl still spread-

ing. The delegatcH rrortl 'NaHlilngnovV
Ii- Piking havo njipllod to"!.1 Sun
A at Sen for troops to tattish- - hb'nm-tm- y.

t 1 I. ,i
In Slmntrhal. it is fonred that Tonr?

Chan Yl; a doMBnlovYi. 'pWAIib, has
, ,vbeen killed.

-- ' It'lfllf!
I Hot In China. ' -' m

Washington, ilnrch C Looting ' of
government trensurlon, sfbrort nnd prl-at- o

reHldencos, Liilllon lost in in-

cendiary tlreo stnrto.T by mutineers,
torohiM and hiiudicd in riots thla
uuh the story of tho chlncso uprising
told In n dolayod. onbio received from
I.iinlster Calhoun liy tho stato

iJuriiiB tho rioting n Peking, bul-
let nnd a shell full In thp (nclosu'ro
niirroundliijr Uio American logatlqn.
Tio United Stntcs demanded nn
apology.

Tho stnto and wnr dopnrtmonts hayo
wlrod to Culhoun Instructing him to
oider 7op moro troops fiom Mnnlta tho
Instant It liccomos ndcewmryj .. rrt

No Americans had been klllod n
Tien Tula when Calhoun rcpojlcd.
but a hostile Chinese forco ofunnny
thousand inon was roiiorted to bo
ncnrlng tho city crying "Death to .tho
foreign dovlls." ' 7

Ilno. aio wpuld prooeoijto a frlpnd
I rather .moro citilokly and unsparingly
jhan ho wbul nri nwny. He knowa
tin friends whan business stands i In
tho way. Airs, pnrwln, tvlfo of tho
Kovernment attorney, 'wna'buforo her
ninrriAjje, liploved by Wllhur Kmer- -
son; but al;o parod thnt .ho loyed
iMuiivj- .MiL i,iuutsii iifMiu ipout moppy
than ho pvor would ajmut a wife. Sho
rejected tho young luanqior and mar
rlod. tha lawyer. Hut tho lattor'a hard.
unsj'mjpatlietic, fiystumntlcally susnl-clou- s

ond ipiowor-sookln- g rnljd Ims
.iu '& u vuiiiiuuii win' nor outiqpk
on life. Hp knoWB it, sjio fcplslr, and
ho suspects hoc of. Inlldbllty w.Hn Em-enpo- n.

8ho will onduro any accusa-
tion, no muttor how tinJustj in ordSr
to bo freed frewn tho virtuous ronro- -
bato who llvoa Intoxicated with hls
lltYI ! rrh t Amlann,,n '

,In tho splendid onst nolepiJhl by
Air. Klein to present "Tho aonblcrs"
will ho found Jnu Cowl, Qrmo Cal- -
darn, chailes,Stevenson, aporgo Baolt-u- s,

DcwiU C Jennings. KthoJ Jntmlns.
UoorKo WrJRht, Jr, and others, of.
proved ahillty.
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